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Functions and awards  
Summary of email discussion to extend Mary Martelle staff award, March 16-18 
  
 
There’s been an email discussion of extending nomination period for Mary Martelle staff award 
for which there was no nominations by the end of the nomination period through Tuesday March 
26th. It was also mentioned that there was also only one nomination for Edson award.  
 
A member recommended extending all awards. A member pointed out that making the award 
requirements and criteria easier to find might increase the number of nominations. There’s been 
a discussion about whether to extend all awards or just the Mary Martelle staff and the Edson. A 
member said that they strongly opposed extending deadlines for awards for which we have a 
nomination. After some discussion it was ​decided to extend only the Mary Martelle staff 
award​, until the end of the day Tuesday March 26th.  
 
Approved as “minutes” - May 9, 2019 
 
 
